Bilateral clavicular attachment of omohyoid muscle.
Omohyoid muscle present in cervical region is of particular importance to anatomists as it defines anteriorly the carotid triangle and divides the posterior cervical triangle. It has superior and inferior bellies and an intermediate common tendon. Like sternohyoid, sternothyroid and thyrohyoid muscles, omohyoid is also an infrahyoid muscle, but it differs from them in its course. The infrahyoid muscles are formed from a muscle primordium occurring in the anterior cervical area. Anderson (Anderson, 1881) theorized that the superior belly of the omohyoid muscle is a true infrahyoid muscle, whereas the inferior belly most likely shares a common embryology with the subclavius muscle. In the present study, during routine dissection in the neck region of an adult male cadaver of 50 years age, an anomalous origin of inferior belly of omohyoid with absence of intermediate tendon was observed bilaterally. It was arising from clavicle on both sides. Both the muscle bellies were measured from the lateral end of fascial sling. The inferior belly of omohyoid extending from the lateral margin of sling to clavicular surface was measured 3.3cm in length on left side and 3.6cm on right side. The omohyoid is important in neck dissections because it is considered as an ideal landmark for level III and IV lymph node metastases. Knowledge of variations of this muscle is very important for surgeries in neck region because of its close relation to the internal jugular vein and brachial plexus. Its crucial relationship to vascular structures in the neck makes it an important landmark during neck surgeries.